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frlghten. them. awnay for it 15 far fremn pleasant
te hear grizzlies, welghlng porhaps bal! *a
ton each,, snuffiing at ono's door -in- the dead
hours -of the night.

Âlthoughi my health. bad Ixapreved, I was

srtili1 stiff Iu my joints, and could net walk
for even flfty yards wlithout pain. But my
courage bad rison, and beforé long I began
te revelve plans for entrapping the bears.

Nlgh<t after night, atter barricading my
d<>or, I lay pôndering projoots for bringing
them te grief. Finally I determined to on-
lice them Iuto the smaller log camp acress
the creek 'by baiting it with the offal o! the

This small camp, wblch steed about two
huudrod foot from the langer, was a stroflg
structure flfteen by twenty foot on the
ground, built o! Douglas fit andi cedar legs
from a foot te fifteon inches la diamoter. n~
was roofed with polos, covered witli dry
fir boughs, and had a door hewn plank,
strengly cleated.

1 took the deor off its hlnges and set lt
,within, between two pests, one on oaeh side
of the doorway, se that it could be hoisted
up and lot clown, liko a gate in a water-
sluico. Fer drepplng it, I rig.-od a button
with a wlre extonding back overheaid te the
othor end of the camp.

In doing ail thîs I spent a whole week,.
for I could*werk but littie as yet. Almost
evory stroko with the axe put me to pain,
and I was obliged te rest eften ; but I por-
sisted till I had the door se «strong that I
foît suro ne living croature smaller than an
elephant could tear it eut.

Whon It was ready for sottiag I scatterodl
frosh boues about the doorway, and at the
fanthor side o! the camp attachod a fore-
quarter o! my vonison te tic wire la sucli
a way that a tug at it weuld lot the trap-
gate drop. Fnom my camp across -the creek
I could sec the deen of the boar-trap, and
know whether it was sprng or net.

On the second night aftor baitiug the aow
trap I heard bears shufihing abeu t it, and
oarly nest merning saw that tho door had
fallea. Arming mysel! witli my pole-kaifo
and an axe, I crossod t-ho log bridge la con-
siderablo excitemont. Rad I caught a bear
or a panther ? I fearod it might be notli-
lng larger than a wildcat or a martenl.

Near thc trap I listened for some time.
Thore Was ne sound froax Insîde. I stole
up and pooped la at a crack boside the door.
The camp seemod empty, and 1 supposod
the gate had fallon accidentally. B ut just
thon I macle eut a largo clark mass; lu o-ne
cerner, and presontly caught tlhe wickeil,
green~ llght ef a pair o! eyes.

As I ceuld net maire sure what sort e!
boast it was, I -went round te a little square
hobe left for a window on the seuth. sîde,
whloh I had stopped with a bit o! log. Re-
moving this, I loolred la. No soonor had
my face appearod than a tour caused me te
Jump backward la haste.

The heur was ln thene-no mistake about
that ! Ho bail been lying quiet, net so
much fremn fear, prebably, as from sullon-
noms or shame ut having beon trappod. His
growl seemed te say, 'Just lot me get a
paw on yeu and I'1l teach You betterqpnau-
nens than te play tricks on me!V It was
a large 'sllvertlp' boar, but net such a mon-
ster as the one that hacl knockocl my camp
doon clown la August.

I had caught my bear, but whait te do
with him was a prebloax. The bost echeme
1 could thiak of was te got on the roof of
the camp with a line, make a hele through
the polos, and attempt te drop a slip-noose
ovor the bear's head. If 1 coulci de that, I
mig'ht be able te choke hlim.

Accordingly I went back te my camp for
the nope I had usecl te lasse the elk, ancl

thon £,iambered upon the toe! of the camp-
trap, while the bear grewlecl in such a.
frlgfrtful manner below me that 1 dcl not at
aIl liko my plan." -But I coulci thlnk of
net-hing botter.. *Aftor -I had-crawled, Up
near the ridge-pole and opened a bole threeê
or four feot square, I attomptod te lasse
-the animal.

There may have& been othen beasts as
funieus as that silvertlp became, but I nLever
saw one o! them. 'Ho struck the neose
aside with * bis- paw, roared at me ln a
biood-curclling mannor, and triecl te clmb
the walls. But I was out o! -bis reach and
ceatinuecl casting the noose.

At last, as if la disdaia e! me, the groat
creature sàt clown ia oae cerner and lot me
threw the lIno, making ne effort te ward
It off. By a lucky cast I flung the noose
ovor bis head, jerked It tight and held fasf.
I bad takea what I thught the precautlon
o! tying the other ead of the tope te the
ridge-pele.

Thon tho battle bogan. The boar ne
sooner foît the rope tighteni on bis throat
than lho reared up, brought his paws againat
the lino and loapod te the other aide ef -the
camp. The ro0po was jerked vloleatly out
O! MY grasP, andl I feil face donnward upon
the roof. The bear wheeled. soemed te
tangle himsclf la the Une, and brought his
whole woight te bear on it. Instantly I
beard a loud crack and feit the ridge-pole
settie clown.

At thiat I forgot rheumatism and jumapedl
haadsomely te get off the teef, but I was tee
late. It wont clown ln a heap, and I wlth
It, rlght on top of the bear. There were
oaly a few bits o! polo and rettea bruslE ho-
tween us.

What a roar that brute lot eut thon!
think I yelled, tee--ail I ceul. Ne doubt
hoi was alarmed, but alarm is ne namàe fer
my terrer. Ho clawed wildly te get frem
undier the ruina, -but hoe was net quick
eneugh te keop me !roma clamboring eut
aver the log wall e! the camp.

I hardY kneow how I dld it, but lu les
than fBye seconds I was outside, hoadiug
for the bridge. I dldn't stop te hobblo,
oither, fer I hourd a fright!ul anent just as
I dreppofi te the greund, and eaught a
glimpse o! the boar going over the tep log
e! the camp wall dragging a piece oi the
ridge-pole by the tope a.reuad bis neck.

Till thon I had net fully straightened my
legs and back since I was crippled, but I
braced Up and rau thé two hundred yards te
mY camp at top apood. The ailvertlp d11a
net follow me, however. Ho took te the
woodS, and I nover saw anlything !nrther of
hlm.

No sooner had I gained My camp deor
than I was selzecl with such pains ln my
limbsand about my Joints thnt I thought I
should surely expire. Foyer returned, and
throUghout that entiro day. my suiffoning
was great. I foared. a long relapse, but
tho Pain and foyer subsided duning t-ho
-nlght, and I was much botter the noxt
merning. Now I could stand eroot andl
walk without hobbling.

Whlo twistlng about ia the nigbt I
thonght that I would nover more trouble
the bears, but aiter I found mysoîf botter
my ideas bogn te run upon trapping thom
again. The main dlffculty I had uewt
loarned, was net se much te catch a boar
as te doal with hlm afterward.

I cloared out -the old camp, eut new
polos and replacod 'the roof. Thon I chop-
pod a bole throughi one sid e of the log wull,
eutting a short -plece eut o! eue largo log,
and leavlng an aperture two foot long biy
about flftea inches bigh. Through this
a captive bear coulci thrust his head.

Next I se a post a little te one side o!

the héle, on the outside of the camp, but
close up to the log wall ; Indeed, I choppeda
Into the wail and- set it partly Iute the logs.
TtN this post I attached a long, heavy levée:
by« a «woodenpin noar the top end of if, go.
that -the lever. could be worked horizontally
up and dowu like a pump-brake.

I mortised. holes in the tinder side of this
lever for lnserting the heads of three 0111
axes-so that the blades would projeot dovn-
wards. My Idea was to provoke smme cap-,
tive bear into thrusting out his heail to
seize me. Thoni I .would shut .the lever
down 'across his back, catching it betwoen
the bottom log and the axe blades.

By throwing my ontire woight upon tlfe
long arma of thoe lever I oxpected'te be ablé
oither te behead the bear or speedily chioke
hlm to death. I ostinated that I coula
oasily bring a woight of a ton .to bear on.
those axe blades.

li rigýglng this device I spent, the be tter
part of a «weok, and I do not think tEfat
I ever. feit more confident of the succoss of
anything ; but I had" stiil much te learn
concernlng grizzly bears, and my progross
in, this portion of my oducation was won-
derfully rapld a few nights later.

(To be Continuedl)

A Father and a Mother
(By Annie rilint, la 'The Indopendeat.')

The sun--a July sun, blazing hot-beat
clown upon. the river and ehone vertically.
along the palisades, throwing its bliadlng
glare ovor the hbis of the east shore and
on the rails of the Hudson River Road. In
the distance souaded the whistle cf a traii
that had mast passed. The man at the
switch'11f ted his head te listen. QuOe of
the group by the rivor's edge came forwarà
hastily.

'Look-a-hiere, Wiilet,' what dcl you go'
back there fer ? That train ain't comln?'
tlils way. You'ro off duty ; do you un-
derstand ? It's rny time now. Tha-t's afl
rig'ht, old feller; gimmo here.'

Tears streamod clown -the spoaker's face.
The man at thie switch turnod to hlm in-
quiringly, thon stared beyond at the otherà
who drew together as if to screen some-
thlng that hoe must net sc. Thero was
a fogginess In his head, which made un-
derstandlng difficuit. Of course, Mitchell
could take the switch ; It was Mitchells
tîme. Ho had a feeling that ho would.
neyer becloar-headed agaia, never be wortfL
anythlng more te. the Road. He teck an
unsteady stcp lu the direction o! the men,
and twe ef thema sprang te bis side in an In-
stant, while oue hiung back before the some-
thing that hie must nxyt be allowed te 500.
Their fe atures, worked and their veices
tremblod lu explaining.-how, at' the littie
rallway station and at the boat-house a fes.
roda off, they, tee, hiad 'hoard the boy's cry,
had seon hls struggle lu the water. Run
as they would, they had not- been in time
te save hlm., Thon they broke dewa ut-
tonly and sebbed, and the fog llfted soeo-
what from Wiilet's brain so that hoe could
hear their voloo, whlle his ha.ud was.wrung
.vigorously aay times. The fog sbat
dewn agala, and hie was puzzled. What
was it they kept saying had happeaed?
What had hoe trlcd te do ? Day lu and day.
out the boy had ducked and splaehed lu
the few foot of wator near the bridge wheréi
his fathor liad bis post. Thexo'd neyer ar.
harm. come te hlm. But now he'd criçd
aloud for help, and bis father'd had te beat.
hlm, had te soe hlm die! The horror e!
the thlng, the terrible sheck te the man's
nervous system, Isolated hlm for the tinie
being £rom any appreciation o! humau. sym-
pathy. Ho attempted te walk and stag-


